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TO USE TRADEMARK
JUDGES MEETING MEANS

SAVING TO TAXPAYERSISOCIAL AND PERSONAL!
sands of dollars en.I be saved lh

taxpayers of the slate as a result of

exchange of experiences in tlm spend-

ing of comity funds. In rci-nr- d to the

payment of expenses of the officials
at the convention, it was decided for
each county to ny'y the sum of $10
to be sent to Commissioner Llewellen
of Clackamas county, who is to act
a streasurer of the fund. Arrange-
ments for next year's meeting will be
in the hands of Judges-Jewell- , Goodin
and Dimick.

WAR PASSES AWAY

SILYEKTON, Or., Sept. 23. IT. T).

Mount, one of the earliest settlers,
died at his home in this city at It
o'clock last night. Funeral services
will be held Friday. Mr. Mount was
commander of the Indinn Wnr Yeter-an- s

for several years, and a member
of the Odd Fellows' lodge for more

'than 50 years. He settled in Silver-- (
ton in the early '50s.

I'OHTLAM), Sept.
2(1 of next yea,- - Hie (Int.. set for
the next niei-lin- of l. County Judges
mid comniih-i.ii,,- ., ., whose first an-
nual convention inine () n close in
the convention hall of the Commercial
club yentcrdny. The meeting this
year were largely attended, and

benefit bus been derived
from thern, according to Judge Jewell
of Josephine county, who says thou

OPEN HERE OCTOBER I

M'iiiiliniii, I'm. in 1.1

tciiimii, c M C l h provided in cluilse
I (!' this ruin. r ii ii f in
tiled ill Mcilford Hie party tendering
the same lor filing hluill lxl- - willi
ilii' (li'imly clerk a true copy there
of to Ihi retained nt such office for
iln inspection of i lie public.

"Nil pI'OCCSS hllllll ihh. I'lHin tH
clerk's office Id except when
tlm court is iii mission fur llio trans
action of hinduem). ,

Clerk Keeps Jury-Bo- x.

"Tlio clerk bIiiiII keep a jury box
fur jurors to attend the sessions of
court ill containing 'ho
iniiiii'M of not Ichh I linn IKK) persons
previously placed therein, pursuant to
law, hy Ilin clerk mid jury commis-
sioner, mill Hiicli mimes hluill, ut Mcil-fur-

lin drawn from 'lh counties of
Josephine, Jackson, Kliiiiintli mid
Lake, or Hindi of the foregoing- cmni-tii--

ii u (hi1 court may liy order desig-miti- '.

"All civil cases nl law arising in
I llC I'llllllticH (if Jllckson,
Kliiiiintli mid I.nlic hluill, iiioii I lie re
ipiest of cither inrly to such fiction,
In- - nerved upon Hie adverse parly
mid filed in llie clerk' office nt l'ort-liin- il

ten days prior to ttie lime
liy law or liy the court for

holding court nt Mcllford, lie tried
lit Mcdl'ord, lint imt otherwise.

"All cases to which the I'niled
Slates nre n piirly nod nil case of
'ipiilnlili giiiznucc hluill lie tried nl
Porllnnd, unless the court -- hall

direct.
"The rules of conn now or lien-afte- r

in force governing llie practice in
this ef hliiill apply to all trials;
and procedure nt Mcdford, except in
ciii.es where Hie fame may lie modi-Jfie- d

hv llu-h- additions."
'ARCHDEACON HERE

AFTER SUBSCRIPTIONS

f Arclideaeoii 'hiimlic r- - of the F.iiis.
,.?oipal church is in Mcdord gelling
; subscriptions for the erection of a
j new Ktoiie church in thi citv. lie in

NOIITIl YAKIMA, WuhIi., Sept. 2.1.

Z uioveuieiili h on foot ! adopt
ih a trademark for all thn Yakima

territory Hie emblem, "The vulleyn
of Ilia Yakima J They bent the world."
It is propoHcd that from tlm CiiMcndeH

to thn Columbia river every het-tio-

hhall iiho thin Bnncrnl trademark. It
in to be a feature of letterheads and
envelo-M- , mid every package of fruit
or ollny; product that gocd out will

bear Huh legend. Wherever the plan
luirt been HiiggCHted it has met with
favor.

Hnmember tonight "The Girl of the
Golden West" will be plnyed lit the

Hijou. '

Socialist Lecture.

Unlpli Korngold,. national Kjieaker
of the Hocinliht party, who will Hpcuk

at Gold Hill next Friday and Sunday,
mid will Hciik at Medford next Sat-

urday and Monday near thn Southern
Pacific depot at 7:30 in the evening.
Mr. Korngold in a speaker of national
reputation and has done a great deal
to rectify the abuses heaped upon the
wicinliKtH. If you nre a believer in

the Hocinliht principles, come, you
will appreciate the lectures; if yon
do not believe in socialism come and
debate with the speaker. A party
claiming over S.'iOO.OOO votes the
world over may interest yon.

Ella Gnnnyaw, public stenographer,
room 4, Palm building.
ROYAL ENGAGEMENT

TO BE ANNOUNCED!

I.ISHON'. Sept. 23. The engage-
ment of King Manuel of Portugal to
Prince- - Alexandra, daughter of the
Duke of Fife, will be officially an-

nounced at Wiiidor Castle on No-

vember .". in cording to reports pub-

lished in the Lisbon newspapers.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN'S
HEALTH IS IMPROVING

LONDON. Sept. 23. Mrs. Endi-cot- t.

mother-in-bi- of Joseph Cham-

berlain, before she left Liver(ioo yes-

terday for Hoston, after her visit to
Highbury, sni dlhat Mr. Chamberlain
is greatly improved in health, though
still physically weak.

Ten mid codecs at .'Hi So. 0 st.
J. W. W'ever of Myrlle Creek is

registered at the Moore.

I.nrrupiii good truck, Pill those-ho-

waffles nt the I, ,iivrc.
If. D. Kuhli of Hie Applegale is in

the cily.
Thn only dailv market rcnort in

southern Oregon in The Tribune. F
lloscbiirg furnished the largest

number of visitors at thn Klks in.
hi it ul ion ut piess Hmn,

Boulhorn Oregon Tea and Coffee
Co., 3fl So. G street.

C. K. Krencli of Myrlle Creek in in
thn city on InihincHH.

The Louvre cafe for the best.
'.'h. Carney of Anhland was in

Medford on Thursday, ,.

Imperiul nddition Slop right now
and look up the Imperial nddition ad-

vertisement in thin issuo.
V. K. (Inli-- of Applcgute Hpenl

ThurHdny in Medford.
The NiihIi drill niakeH a specialty

of special dinners, bmitucts etc. Mu-

sic every evening.
U. II. Porter of Spokane, Wash., is

on n biiHiiii-H- ih.it In Medford.
Yep; fee! fine bad dinner at the

l".ivr.
T. K. Itcpp of Eugene was a Med-

ford Thursday visitor.
Orders for sweet cremn or butter-

milk promptly filled. Phone th
orenmery.

C. V. M.Klaw and J. W. Holmeh
of Kunene are in Medford.

ITear ProfcHKor Komnnoff in vio-

lin ho everv
" cveninc the Xa.h

Grill. .

f(oln rl Nixon of Yrekn. ("nl..
1 few days in Medford.

S.-ein- l muic. every evening dur-

ing dinner at the Nash Grill.
Kihh Warden McAllister of Salem

i tnkiiiK ' 'he Klk- -' "doiu'h" al
Medford.

It wouldn't be nurjiriiiiiiK to see an
epidemic of street improvement break
out on tlit-- Kiist Side at any time.
There are. a few fellows over there
Unit can he that it will double and
triple the value of their property.

Why tuhIi home 7 Try the Spot
Cafe's 25c dinner.

I mil to riiihe $1000. Sn far lie has
j luul $10(1(1 subscribed.

4

HELLO

Phone 3.103 for ten or coffee.
Spices mid extracts nt 3(i So. 0

street.
Jtest meiil for the least money' nt

thn Spot cufe.

You're

BID
Surely Welcome

At The

At The Home of tbe I

WALK-OVE- R SHOES

dmeades Bros,
Moore Hotel Block
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